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LISTE OF RALLY
1.

,,ACROPOLTS,, WINNERS
952 - 1970

CI,ASSENII'NT GENB ItAL

Railye A. T.C.G. 1!)52" J. Pesmatzoglou - l{. Paparnichael Chevrolet

I. Rallye International <tAcropolis t95il
N. Papamichael - S. Dimitlakos Jaguar XI( 120

II. Raltye International <Acropolisrr 1954
P. Pópadopoulos - S. Dimitiakos opel Recorcl

III. Rallye lntcrriational cAcropolisrr t955
J. Pósmazoglott _ N[. Papandreou [)pel l(apitan

IV. Rallye International <,\cropolisl 1956
\Ąl. Śchock - S R. xloll xlercetles 300 SL

\r. Rallye Internabional <Acropolis> t[)57
xlr. ót LIme J. Estager l'crrari 250 G"l-'

VI. Rallyc International <<Acropolisrr I958
G. \rill'resi-- G. Basadonrrf Lantia,'\urelia GT

VII. RallyeIlrterrraŁional<Acropolisll t95!)
\\i. Levy - H. \ĄIencher Auto tinion 1000

YIII. Rallye International <Aruopolis> 1960
W. Schock - R. N'Ioll - Nłercedes 220 SE

Ix. 11all1.g Internatioira] <tAcropcllisll 1llłj1
]]. Carlsson - \Ą''' Kar]sson Satrb 96

X. Rallye International <Acropolis> 11162

E. Bóhringer - P. Lang - 
ltrercecles 220 Strb

XI. Rallye International <Acropotisrr 196i1

E. Bóhringer - R' Kno]l _ 
l\Ierccdcs 300 SE

XII. Rallye International <r\cropolis> 1964
Tom-Trana - G. Thermeniris \itrlt'cr P\i i)1+1r

XIII. Rallye International <Aoropolisrr L!)65
C. X{. Skogh - <Tandlkarerr \'-olr-o Amazon

XIV. Itallye International <Acropolis> 1966
B. Sóderstrom - Gttnnar Palln l'ortl l,ot. Cortina

XV. Raltye International <Acropolisrr 1967
P. Hbpkirk - Ron Crellin - l3lIC Cooperi2T5s

X\rI. Rallye International <Acropolisl t96E
Roger Clark - Jim Porter - Irtird Escort TCam

XVII. Rallye International <Acropolisl l969
P. Tóir'onen - NI. Ko]ar'i Porsche 9i1 S.

X\rIII. Rallye International <tAcropolis> 1970

J. Tlrerier - lI. Ca]lervaerŁ Alpine llenatrl| .\ l10/1600
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ORGANIZED BY

THE AUTOMOBILE AND TOURING CLUB OF GREECE IELPA/
6, AMERIKIS STREET, ATHENS (134)

XIX INTERNATIONAL (ACROPOLIS,, RALLY

Monday, April26

Wednesday, May 26

Thursday, May 27

Friday, May 28

Saturday, May 29

Sunday, May 30

Monday, Msy 31

Tuesday, June t

PROGRAMME

Close of entries

Close of team entries

15.00 hrs - Scrutineering.

ATI{ENS - THE START

Road Section

ATI]EI\S - THE FINISH

Speed Test at Tatoi Airfield

Free day.

19.00 hrs - Proclamation of Results

21.00 hrs - Presentation of Prizes

Gala Dinner & Dance.
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- The Automobile and Touring Club of Greece (E!P-Ą) assu-

-.. tr'u ó"gu"i'"tio" óf ińe XIxtń International <ACRoPOLISll
R;id'ii.A.R'j, tó i"[. ptace from Wednesday, l\{ay' 26' to Trresday'

June !', 1'97L.

- This event will be governed by the general p-rovisions set

in the Internation"r śpó.tiis Cor'le (Ć,S' l') of Lhe Internationa]

ł"i"ń"_ulń Federa|iJn'(F'i.a.), the Rógulations pertaining to the

i'ló"."ii"""l nalty 
-ćh'arnpioń'strlp 

for" l1anufacLurers. and the

relevant RallY Regulations.

Results of the International <ACROPOLIS,, R-ally shall count

towardsthelnternationalRallyChampionshioforNlanufacturers.

- The <Acropolisll includes a main itinerary of 3600 łilo-
meters, approxim'at.iy il"'1t9rl in mounl"ainouś areaS' for it s

-"ió. 
'o"it ). The ar"o.eiaid itinerary is divicletl inl'o sections'

;hiń Jnouia be covered within fixed time-limits'

Twenty eight (28) Clag-sification Tests and a circuit race

will be inciuded in the Rally itinerary'

-Carsentitledtoparticipate:TheXlxthlnternationaluACR9PóLIS> Raliy is o'pen to all cars whiclr frrlfill the re^quj-

;;;;;i; set in uAnrlex J,l of the Internat'ional Sporting Code

(C.S.I.) for 1971, namelY:

- Group t: Series procluction cars (5000 units )

- Group 2: Special Touring cars (1000 units)
_ Group 3: Sóries procluction Grand Torrring cars.'. ({000 rrnits)

-Group 4: Special Grand Touring cars (500units)'

Carsparticip"ti''ginthe<Acropolis>sha]lbeclassifieclunder
the following Classes:

lst Class, uP to
2nd ))

3rd D

4Łh ))

5th ))

6th ))

{st Class, uP to
2nd Class above

CARS OF GrouPs 1 ancl 2.

850 cc

from 850 - 1i50 cc
ll ł150 - 1300 cc

r 1300 - 1600 cc

)) i600 - 2000 cc

oYer 2000 cc

CARS of GrouPs 3 and 4
1600 cc
i600 cc
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In the event that the number of entries, in any Class, would
bc less than t-en^(10), th9 o1ganizing Committee reśerve the right
to merge such Class with the immediately higher Class.

Should the number of cars, in a Group, be less than l0 (ten),
such Group wiJl participate for General Classification purposes
exclusively.

* Ą"y person, holder of a valid International Competition
License issuecl in 7977, will be allowed to participate in the <Acro-
polisll. 

-I! 
the entry rvere made in the nańe of a jrrridical person

(i'e. a Manufacturer, Club, <Ecuriell, etc.), liabiliiies and óbtiga-
tions incumbent to the inclividual entrant, will be assumed by ihe
drivers rvhose names appear on the Entry Form.

Entry Forms; Any and all parties desirous to participate
in_the <Acropolisll mrrst fill tlre appropriate Bntry Fórm. Pirti-
crrlars concerning an eventrral third memher of thó crew mav be
addecl rrntil Scrutineering Day, i.e. until May 2G, Lg7i.

Entrl' Forms can be received from the office of the Automo-
Ę{e--ry{-Torrring Clrrb of Greece (El. Vónizelos Ar'enue No' 76,
ATHENS - 135), until 20:00 hrs on l\[onclay, April 26.

Entrv Forms may be also submitted by cable, rvithin the abo-
vementioned time-limits.

_ As regards the Entry Forms sent in from abroad, these must
be necessarily certified (stamped ) by the applicant's National
Autornobile Club (ol a Branch thereof).

Aforesaitl Entry Forms should be adclressed to the Interna-
tional (AC RoPoLIS)) Rallv CommiŁtee by registered mail,
at the above adclress.

- Eltry Fees :- Entry fces are iixed at $ 100 per car. This
amount includes insnrance for the competitor, covering his liabi-
lity toward_s third parties up to g 6670 against the ris[ of bodily
injury, and $ 3334 for material damage caused.

_ In acldition, as regards competitors nonresidents in Greece,
the entry fees inclrrcle accommodation expenses in a first Clasś
Hotel on full-Jioard basis, from NIay 26 to the morning of June 2,
197 L.

I

I
I
:

f

t

- Entrv Fees
Club Cup ancl tlie
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Entry fees for the N{anufacturer's Cup 9I-e fixe d at $ 100 per
team. Thbse for the National Automobile Club Cup, or for the
Ecurie Cup, will be $ 33 per team' The relative applications.must
be receivetl'until N'Iay 26,;d maximum, by the end of Scrutineer-
ing. Every team will"coniist of 3 cars. In the event that a National
Cńb or bctrrie or a N{anufacturer would wish to participate by
more than one team, each competitor shall be entitled to parti-
cipate in one team, exclusively, for each Cup.

Cars competing for the Nlanufacturer's Cup should be all
produced by tlie same ManltfacŁurer, though they need not neces-
sarilr. be of the same type.

Participation of more than one team. per- Manufacturer -or
}ris represeńtatirre- per Ecurie and _National Automobi]e C]ub

1or afiiliated N{embei thereof) is authorized, as regards- the res-
pectir.e Cups. The winning team will be the one with the lowest
iotal figure of penalty points. In the evert of a t-ie, the winnin-g
team sńail be tńe one'which includes the less penalized car, which
occupies the best place in the General classification. In case a car
of aieam is disqualified, the entire team shall be denied the Cup'

The Ntanufactttrer's Trophy, the National Automobile Club
Trophy and the <Ecurier Trophy will not he awarded unless a
minlmrrm of t|rree teams takó the start, for each such Trophy'
Otherrvise. t,he entrl' fees will be refunded in total.

Ladies Cr,rp : Only lady crews shall he entitled to compete
lor the Ladies-Cup. The latter will not be awarded unless three
lacly crews, as a minimtrm, take the start.

- Scrutineering lor cars before t'he Start.
All competitorś' cars mtrst report with their crews for Scru-

tineering, on Weclnesclay Ntay 26,-I971.', bet'*'een 15:00 and 18:00
hrs.

N,Iembers of the crew shottld produce a photo, of the (pass-
port,r type.' (a)'Cars shoulcl be compulsorily equipped with mud-guards.

(b) It is allowed to equip cars with a protective underpan.

- Rally Plates, Numbers ancl Road Books.

The Organizing Committee will supply to each -cgmpetitor
two plates bóaring the Ratty number. Such plates_ should be secu-
relv iastenecl on visibte places, both in front' and on the rear of



cars, throughout the Rally. They must, however, and under no
circrrmsLanóes' co\.er the car's normal registration plate.

.Moreover, contenders will have to display IN BLUE, ON
WHITE RACKGROUND, their Rally number, on each side and
on l,he bonnet of their car, bhe size of figures being 35 centimeters
irigh and 7 centimeters wide, with a clistance of 7 centimeters
hetrveen them.

Allocation of competition nnmbers will lle liasecl on the per-
formanrle oI tłre first rlriver.

- The Start.
'lheSt'arl,rł,jll be gil'en tcl cars by consecutive number,_at one-

mintlt,e interr'łijs. '\ maximrrm deJay of 30 minrrLes will be tolerated.
'['he rlelav shall be crounteil against, the compelitor's time.

ITINl]RARY
,T'I'II tiNIiS - \ILC]KAS'IRON - TIIIKAT,A - NEN{EA - ASTROS-
S'I'AI)ION - I(T'i\DAS - \'IIONTANIAS - AREOPOLIS - KARDA-
}IIi,T - I(AI,AII,\TA - SPARTI - N,IEGAI'OPOLIS - ]\'IESSINI-

}IE:I'IIONI - KIPARISSIA - ANDRITStrNA - KARKALOLT
J].\NAGI'|S'\ - KALAVlliTA - PATRAI - AGRINION - AG.
\",\IJSII,IOS - NI..\VITIA - KARPENISI - AG. GEORGIOS -

I(I'D IIOS - IiI,ASSOI{ - DtrSI(ATI - GRBVENA - POLIN{ILON -

VERIA - Nr\OUSA - KILKIS - STAVROS - ARNEA - THESSA-
I,ONIKI - PAI,ATITSIA - RITINI - KALLITHEA - I,EPTOKA-
RIA - \IOI,OS A. - VOLOS B!- I{EDROS - AG. GEORGIOS -

KARP]]NISi - II.WRIA - AG. \IASII'IOS - AGRII'{ION - i\IA-
I(}IINOTJ - NAF'PAKTOS - LIDORIKI. DBSFINA - ARAFIOVA-
I,ILII,\ - XIENDE}TITSA - IJI'ATIA - ATI{BNES.

General Classi{ication: Following the last Test, the final
Classification rvill be set, by adding the penalty points incttrrecl
on the main itinerary, dnring the Special Stages, the Speed Tests
arrcl Lłre 'l'echnical Control. Tlre cornpetitor with the ]owest total
nrtm'ber clf penait'y points rvill be tlre lvinner in tłre General Class-
ificaŁion tlf-tlre XIXth t<ACRoPoLISll Rally, the one witłr the
rrext ]orvcst Łotal will be proclaimecl second, antl so fort]r.

* Objections should be f ilecl, in writing, with the Clerk of
the Course. Thev will be promptlv dealt lvith, in compliance rvith
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Articles L69, L70 anrl I7t' of the C.S.I. of the F.I'A. The parties
concerned may appeal against the decisions issuecl by Itally NTar-
shals before a Nafiónal Court, in accordance with the provisions set
in Article 178 of the C.S.I. The aforesaid Courb's decisions will be
final, except for the case referred in paragraph (c)) of such Article.

Fees payable when filing an objection:

Every objection filecl must be accompanied by.a fee of '1000

drachmae'. This amount will be refundecl to the objecting part'y.
if the claim is accepted. otherwise, it shall be retained on behalf
of the Rally Promoters. Every appeal lodged should be accompanied
by a 200O drachmae fee. This amount shall be rcfunded to the
appealing party, in the event of a favorrrable decision.

TROPHIES - CHALLENGE CUPS - PRIZES

The following Trophies, Challenge Cups and P{ry9 
-rv-ill 

be
presented to the winners of XlXth lnternational <ACROPOLISD
Rally, on Tuesday, June 1", L9TL:

To the first of the General Classification:
A) The 5-year Challenge Cup of H.NI' the King o^f the }{cllenes'

This trophy wiil be presentód to tlre winner in tlre General Classi-
fication,-who shall -retain it if won 5 bimes, consecutive or not,.

The winner's name will be engraYed on the Cup, a replica of which
will be presented to him.

B) The Anthony Stathabos' CuP.
C) A small replica of the Challenge Cup-offered b;' British

Petrolóum, Greece'- The original trclphy lł'ill be awarded to the
competitor who wins it twice in succession-

D ) A prize of Drachmae 21,000.

To the second of the General Classification:
a) The National Sports Commission Cup
b) A prize of Drachmae, 15,000

To the third of the General Classification:
a) The ELPA Sporbing Section CuP.

b ) A prize of Drachmae 9,000

To the fourth, fifth and sixth of the General classification:
Silver Medals
To the best Ladies Team:
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a) The Ladies Cup
b) A prize of Drachmae 6,000.-

To the winners of the National Automobile Club Trophy :

The <National Club> Cup, and a small replica, to be awarded
to each car.

To the winners of the Manufacturer's Cup:
The <Manufacturer's> Trophy: a small replica of it will be
awarded to each car.

To the winners of the <Ecurie> Cup :

The <Ecurie> Trophy; a small replica of it will be awarded
to each car of the team.

To the best foreign crew:

A Trophy (Cup ) awarded by the National Tourist Organization.
To the best Hellenic crew :

The <Panayis Yannoulatos> Cup, and a prize 6.000 drachmae.
To the Winner of Groups I, II, III and IV :

a) The Group Cup
b) A prize of Drachmae 9,000

To the winner of each Class, of Groups I, II, III and IV:
a) A Gold Medal
b) A prize of Drachmae 6,000

To the second of each Class, of Groups I, II, III and IV:
A Silver Medal.

To the third of each Class, of Groups I, II, III and IV:
A bronze Medal.

(AMATEUR,, TROPHIES & PRIZES
These will be presented to drivers qualified as <Amateurs>,

under the terms of provisions stated hereunder:
A) To the best placed <Amateunr driver of the General Classi-

fications:

a) The SEGAS Cup (Hellenic Amateurs Athletic Association).
b) A prize of Drachmae 9,000
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B) To the second:
a) A Cup
b) A prize of Drachmae 6,000.

C) To the third:
a) A Cnp

b) A prize of Drachmae 2,000.

An <AMATEUR)) driver must fulfill the following requi-
rements
a) he is not part of a Manufacturer's team'

b) he did not place first in the General Classification (9r
first of a Group, in the absence of a General Classifi-
cation) in a Raliy included in the European Rally Cham-
pionship.

c) he did not place first in a Class more than three times

in one of the abovemenbioned Rallies, except for Rallies
organized by his National Club.

d) he does not drive a car owned by a Factory'

Drivers eligible for the (AMATEUR> Cup and prize must

sign and cleliver to the xlxth (ACROPOLIS>r Rally Organization

Committee a statement to this effect''

AWARDS FOR TESTS

cups will be av-arcled to competitors with the best performance

in every Test of Class-fication'

COMMEMORATIVE PLAQUETTES

To all crew members of cars finishing the Rally:

Commemorative plaquettes of the XIX International <A-

cRoPoLIS> RaIIy and the Rally buttonhole badge, with an in-

scr.ption indicating the year of participation'

Competitorsorpassengerswhohavealreadyobtainedthe
badgeaurlngprecedingyears,willonlyreceiYelheL9Tlinscription.

The crew members of any car which dicl not finish the Rally

corlrse will receive a souvenir replica'
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NOI'E : Prizes in monev mav not be accumulated.

PERMANENT RALLY SECRETARIAT
As from March tst, and until May 79, I977, the Rally Secreta-

riat will be established in the ELPA premises, at 16 Eleftherios
Vónizelos Avenue Athens (Cable Address: AUTOCLt]B. ATHENS )

Tel. No. 631-236.

From May 20 to June 2, 1.971. A Permanent Rally Office will
be located in the ELPA premises, 16 trleftherios Venizelos Avenue
(8th floor), Tel. No. 623-820 and 631-236.

The PERMANENT RALLY SECRETARIAT will also ope-
rate throughout the Rally, day and night. Tel. 623-820 (from NIay
27 to June t ). Entrants wishing to reserve hotel rooms and transpor
tation may also contact the Rally Secretariat.

-The detailed Regulations of the International <ACROPO-
LIS> Rally will be published in due course and may be obtained
upon request.


